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Looking after our Town Hall

Applying to the town council for a grant
Bridport Town Council offers one-off grants to Bridport based organisations to help them get started
or to fund particular projects which will improve the
lives of Bridport residents. (Private organisations
and individuals will not normally be eligible.)

Purposes committee in September, and final
agreement is given by the full Town Council in
September. To be fair to all applicants, grant applications will no longer be considered at other times
of the year.

To enable the grants process to run more smoothly
Bridport Town Council is changing the timetable for
grants applications in 2005/6. All grant applications
now need to be submitted by mid June.

You can obtain a copy of the grant application form
(and more details about the selection criteria) from
the town council offices at Mountfield.

All grant applications will be reviewed by the Best
Value and Scrutiny Sub-committee at the end of
July for consideration by the Finance and General

Report from the Town Mayor,
Councillor Geoffrey Ackerman
During the last three months I continued to be
very busy in my role as Town Mayor of Bridport and attended the following engagements:
-

Gill Fifield, Chair
Best Value and Scrutiny Sub-committee

West Bay—next steps
With the new piers now complete and officially
open, the next step at West Bay will be for
planning applications to be submitted for the
new Harbourmaster’s office and Coastguard
building at the Mound, and for new toilets at
the West Bay Road car park. These planning
applications are likely to be submitted in the
next couple of months, and will be on display
locally for public viewing and comment.

Chamber of Trade and Commerce’s Late
Night Shopping; the opening of Harbour Bonfield Garage Ltd; Chrstmas reception in Verwood; Portland Civic Service; Choral Society
Concert; Mountjoy Christmas Concert; W.I.
Carol Service; St James’s Park Nursing Home
Carol Service; Snowdrop Service at St Mary’s
Church; Stonework Appeal Service at St
Mary’s Church; St Mary’s Primary School
Fete; Visit to Sidney Gale; Christmas Day visit
to Bridport Hospital; Pantomime at the Lyric
Theatre; Senior Prize Giving at The Sir John
Colfox School; Rotary Club Senior Citizens’
Party; Burma Star Association Lunch; St Vaast
Twinning Association Party; WRVS Lunch;
Friends of Bridport Museum Entertainment
evening; Probus Club Ladies Luncheon; Farmhouse Breakfast Week at Washingpool Farm;
Melplash Agricultural Society Dinner Dance;
Bridport and District Motorcycle Club Event;
Bridport Charities meeting; and finally, the official opening of the Jurassic Pier at West Bay
by HRH Prince Andrew.

The town council provides and maintains play
areas at the following locations:

Geoffrey Ackerman
Town Mayor

We plan to carry a more detailed report on our
play areas in a future edition of this newsletter.

Meanwhile the town council is continuing discussions with the district council about the
possible submission of a bid for funding for
multi-watersport facilities at West Bay, including the Sea Angling jetty.

Play Areas in the town
• St Mary’s Small Play Area, including two football

pitches with goal posts;
• St Mary’s Trim Trail near the play area;
• Peter Foote Memorial Play Area, Broadmead

Avenue;
• Flaxhayes Play Area;
• Skilling Oval Play Area;
• Plottingham Play Area, with skatepark nearby;
• Court Orchard Play Area, with football pitch;
• Meadowlands Play Area.
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